TRANSFER EQUIVALENCIES
2016-2017

Sites to access how our TRCC courses will transfer to local colleges. Please use underscore in addresses with spaces.

Central Connecticut State University

https://webapps.ccsu.edu/CTAB/CCSU_TransCourses.aspx
Please use underscore in spaces.
select “Three Rivers CC”.
Enter a subject code, course number, and click “Search”.

Eastern Connecticut State University

https://eweb.easternct.edu/wfbprod/bysktreq.p_ask_parms_to?displayMode=N
Please use underscore in spaces.
select “Three Rivers CC”.
Enter a subject code, course number, LAC requirement, and click “Submit”.

Southern Connecticut State University

http://bannerweb.southernct.edu/pls/sprod/scsu_transfer.p_student_request
Please use underscore in spaces.
Select “Three Rivers CC”.
Enter semester, course subject, course number, and click “Request Info”.

University of Connecticut

http://admissions.uconn.edu/apply/transfer/transfer-credit/equivalencies
Select “Three Rivers CC”.
Select subject.

Western Connecticut State University

https://webapp.wcsu.edu/transfer/institutions;jsessionid=1116E5752E163E7BA184BDF44B96CF8F
Select “Three Rivers CC”.
Click “Request Information”.